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One of the oldest, and prettiest . 
places in S t Mary's. Maryland, la 
Crosswood Manor. Time, which de- J 
stroys some things, beautifies others , , 
and the mansion wi th the flight of) 
years, has fallen Into a son. ofj 
picturesque neglect* which g ives I t a 
certain sadness, mingled wi th an 
indefinable a ir of mystery and ro
mance. 

This i s heightened by the usually 
thfck timber which surrounds the 
old house, clumps of elms, oak and 
poplar, within whose l ines are cast 
strange patches of l ight and shadow J 
upon the dark grass. 

Uver aU broods a mist iness and 
alienee that, give the aspect of the 
place, from a l i t t le distance, a kind 
of weird unreality. 

T h e s u n was near i t s setting, and 
the cool evening breezes of the 
Potomac were stealing up and over 
the land, aud fluttering the leaves of 
the tall trees. 

W l t b i o their files two ladies were 
walking, and the silvery t inkle of i 
their chat and laughter—low. j 
Indeed, but very audible in so quiet 
a spot as thla—made, wi tb the vesper . 
song of the birds over their beads, a . 
very pleasant music. . 

One of these ladles was Miss Fbu?be 
Btlfctlogbam—-very stout* good- | 
natnred and comely, w i th a doable i 
chin, and large, round blue eyes and I 
rosy cheeks—a lady who, somehow, j 
always reminded me of a comfortable, i 
motherly abbess. i 

T h e other was her niece, Miss : 
Rachael Ludlow, daughter of the old ; 
general, now deceased, and heiress of 
Crosswood and a great deal of other 
property. 

I have not seen many handsomer 
girls than fiachael Ludlow—tall , 
s l ight and dark-eyed. Her features 
were exquisitely del icate and trans
parent—a litt le trlste sometimes— 
haughty and intel lectual . 

She was a proud girl, a s the general 
had. been, bnt not, like him. exceh-
trlc and obstinate, though she did not 
lack firmness. But there was nothing 
of that cross-grained and 6elflsb 
element In her character which had 
spoiled bis, and made his l ife—and 
sometimes the lives of others around 
him—so unhappy. ! 

I t was of these whimsical moods of 
his that Miss Pha-be was now discus
sing, w i tb t h a t sort of frankness ; 
which i s privileged In a sister, and j 
with the eloquence which thorough . 
knowledge of a subject inspires. | 

"Well, my dear child," she said, a ! 
l i t t l e out of breath, and winding up j 
a long speech, "it is Just th i s— 
let us rest under this big oak—it Is : 
Just this: If you had been forced to 

•marry your cousin Oscar, you would i 
have been the most miserable girl ( 

alive," 
"I never should have married him. 

I don't like him, and 1 hope it's not 
wrong; but I hate him," said Rachel, 
with vehemence, now seated beside , 
her aunt on . the little bench nailed | 
around the oak. "lie Is the most, 

_ i 
odious person I ever saw, ,and you , 
know very well t h a t al l poor papa's . 
threats t o cast m e off never made 
the slightest difference " 

"Your papa was insane, Rachael, 
on that subject, and I shall never 
believe anything else," replied Miss 
Phoebe, serenely. "The idea of 
coercing a girl to wed a man she 
detests in order t o keep up an> old 
name, and to retain a great fortune 
in the one family is sheer madness 
and cruelty." 

Upon this point both were agreed, 
having exchanged views repeatedly, 
and now a l itt le silence followed. 

Rachel was looking on the ground, 
her warmth of a moment ago having 
quite subsided, when t h e sound of 
wheels arrested her attent ion. 

Miss Phoebe also heard i t and 
looked up. 

"Some one is coming up the 
avenue," she said. "Wbo can it be?" 

"Why, Father Carmel, I wager!" 
cried Rachel, rising in great glee. 
"It can't be George, of course. 1 
sent Pierce t o the landing, thinking 
Father Carmel might come this 
evening, and you see it has so turned 
out. L e t us g o and meet him." 

So away tbey hurried, and Just as 
they reached the edge of the wood 
and looked down,the road, one of the 
persons i n the carriage whose wheels 
tbey had beard saw tnem and got 
out, stepping with great care to the 
ground, and came forward to meet 
them oa foot. 

This person was an old man, wear
ing the outdoor costume of an eccle
siastic. In spite of h i s years he 
trudged along towards t h e two ladies 
quite rapidly, and reached tbem 
panting. They also bad come a 
snort distance to meet him, and 
Baebel tjeing more agile than her fat 

ao'3;t,;';:<s48'.the; 'first; ?m t o gfco'lfatfeer 
Cartnel her; haod> 

The pria*t was indeed an old uaan 
—past seventy, H e steeped,. m&. 
was a l i t t le corpulent, and b!s thin 
fringe of hair was silvery white; but 
his face was one of the liandsoapp^t 
and imaginable Curiously infan
t ine was it* and no winder, for 
Father Carmel, In spite of hi* three
score winter and ten. was in most 
worldly things a child. 

His gentle blue eyes, as innocent 
as they were in the cradle, were t h e 

own SOMAN LBTTBE» 
tc* tfes bad; scandals and CriapT* 
cyn.dn.tji us the ti<&A transactions. 
Be defies Crfepi to approve what 
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Bm Holy father Writes a bttir t» ^ s s m ^ ^ t t s ^ n t H Bret*t# 
Regard to the Cmhg 

.general ©estiab. 
i> cite Hm t o cottrtaM 'have it o«tf 

! wish bim. Ibe jttvtfatiobs txmk «* 
thesuWrfcfeiTof journals «nd lbs 

Th$ gaasoii ie T e m p l e . Jarbrtary manner m wWoh &o'v*rft. 
meat has relieved itself of i h * 

j presence of undesirable foes by 
Rosea, ITAXT a f l r 0 ^ i n g fam ^ oow^e of tit* at 

Oo Monday, at San Sfivestro in Porto Ereole, Public' opiofea m* 
Caplte, the church of the Efiglfeb demus Santoro for M u g ^teai 
Catholics te Romo, the feast of St. published onlcM doeujGseto that teft 

windows of a soul that had never j Jereatlos•$» Prophet was kept by tatahtel»ag4at In, Msi oapaĵ tt̂  o? 
harbored a sinful or unkind thought, j the members of the Areh*Confsrater» Govemmeftti employfie, th& mopi 80 

Eveybody liked Father Carmel? of j oity of Divine Expiation, HJgb sines he. seems to |sav6^0tte«o'l*o«l 
bim in all his life I don't think any Mass was sung in the morning at an personal spleen* Theya fo »fi $&&$ 
one bad ever spoken an ungenerous early hpnr. tn the sv^ning a too great a flush in tho m^rkot.' • 
word. There was not a house in the j pacegyrid of the Patroa of the| \ .&eo XIII* h a s - 1 ^ 4tr^ctecl "tfe» 
county, no matter what the faith of 
its master, where he was not as wel
come as at his own. 

Left upon reaching his majority 
a handsome fortune, he was now ia 
bis old age so poor that it was said 
be very often had not food on fiis 
table; his wealth had been spent in 
charity. 

Bnt, simple as a child, serene and 
cheerful, devoted to bis vocation 
without being in the least a fanatic, 
and quite unconscious that bis youth 
and bis middleage had long ago 
vanished, and that the path between 
bim and the grave must now be very 
short, he went about still doing good! 
and maiiing plans for a quarter of a 
century ahead with the same enthu
siasm he bad shown on the day of 
his ordination. 

This was the old gentleman the 
two ladies greeted, each capturing 
one of his bands. 

"Radie, Radie!" be sighed, smiling 
and looking on her with a happy 
moisture in his eyes, "My little 
Radie, grown so tall and—yes; why 
shouldn't I say It, for it wont spoil 
her?—and so pretty; Father Camel's 
little girl so ohanged, and yet not 
changed in a great many things, I 
hope, RadleP" 

"Not a bit changed, Father Carmel, 
said Rachel; "and why did you Ret 
out of the carriage? Yon are quite 
out of breath with walking." 

"And so on the day after to-morrow 
you are to be married." he said, nqt 
minding; bnt his tbqugbts following 
their former current "To George 
Hilburst—not to Oscar, after alL 
Well, I am—I am glad. Radie, I 
don't think you' would have been 
happy with Oscar." 

"She would have been the most 
miserable creature on earth*" pro
claimed Aunt Phipbe, oracularly,"Too 
beard all about the dreadful time we 
bad, Fatber Carmel I never went 
through such an experience in my 
Ufa" : 

"I heard something—not much. 
After a while you must tell me" 

"Yes, after tea," said Radie, "which 
we must have directly, and I shall 
make It myself—you always liked 
mine, you know, Father—and you 
must drink a great deal of It, for you 
are very tired." ] 

He was tired, and did drink several 
cups of that nectar, all three sitting 
around the little table 'ana"eY'v.the< 
steep roof of the piazza, a spot chos
en for the benefit of the cool evening 
air; and now, all this over, the priest 
spoke again of the marriage. 

"Well, you fchow,^ says Bachtel, 
"papa always had an* idea that I 
must marry my cousin Oscar. Our 
relationship was within the prohibit
ed degrees; bnt he -was sure of a 
dispensation, 'and, dispensation or 
not, be was determined we should be 
made man and wife." 

"The peace of God be with your 
father, child," said Father Carmel, 
gravely shaking his head; "but he 
was the most obstinate man 1 ever 
knew." 

"Well, I was just as determined 
the other way. I was engaged to 
Milburst, and if I could not have him 
I would have no one, so yon- can 
imagine what a war went on here at 
poor old Crosswood. Papa, you 
know, had made his will, dated three 
years ago; but be threatened, he 
actually swore, Father, to make 
another, cutting me off leaving 
everything to Oscar. Still I was not 
moved from my purpose. I would 
sooner have died, I tbnlk, than have 
married Oscar." , 

(To he Continued.) 

Association was proaehed by the'followingMtsv%oCafdwatFawfcehi, 
VeryEev.J. Prior, U D„ Vice- Vicar of Borne, concerning thodatle* 
Rector of the English College, J ofCathoU.es i£ Italy ijpon tb© eommg 
Oardiaal Serafino Vannutstti gave*occasion of &a General fcitfan^' 
Pontifical Benediction The muslcf 
was rendered by a select choir from 
the above college. After Benedic* 

Lucido JL PoroccbL 
*3m C ARW$U<—Wjaa* ought tQ be 

tion the relic of the Prophet was the conduct of'the Italian Catbs%* 
exposed and venerated. Several( concerning the question of taking 
newraembers were also added to the | part |n the political elections has 
Confraternity, which, under Iho already been 'declared by thiautnor. 

An interesting echo of the Wilde case 
comes from London. Taylor, wbo was 
Implicated with Wilde In bis unspeak
able degradation and wbo, according 
to the testimony, is even lower in the 
scale of bestiality, has not yet been 
brought to account and announces that 
if an attempt is made to do so he will 
drag down with him men whose down
fall will shake the entire British em
pire. This is a fine condition of af
fairs, truly. What does Efngland pro
pose to do about it? What does Eng
lish eocloty dare to do? If It does not 
aecppt Taylor's? defiant chnlft-nge it will 
virtually entpr a plea of guilty, for 
"there is no safety save in silence &nd 
silence itself is confession.-' 

zealous direction of its founder, 
Father Keaelm Vaughan, already 
counts 350,€00 associates. 

On Tuesday, tn the presencs of 
Cardinal AbisI«,Masella, Prefect of 
the Sacred Congregation of jBiJeSj 
and Ponente of the cause of canonist 
atioa of Blessed Peter Courier n$ 
Mataincour, Canon Regular of St, 
Augustine, Bn,d Institntor of the 
Nuns of the same Order, tfeere was 
held the antkpreparatory j#tSg,. in 
which the Prelates and Consultors 
of the Congregatljbfi passe4 their 
votes upon two miraoles liaid to 
have been wrought by (•Jod through 
tb J intercession of the same Boato, 
which ore proposed ihbfs^nse, t' 

The Vera Roma announces that 
Lemmi, the Grand Orient, will 
certainly have to quit bis abode In 
the Borgbese Palace* On this 
account some of the persona entrust
ed witb the care, of thei Borgbeso/ 
propeTrty had recently tft visit the 
chambers occupied by the J^asphio 
Chief. They aiso obtained & "forced 
permission to visit the temple which 
the fraternity has set up there, f he 
room is draped in red and black 
hangings, ornamented with triangles 
square*, and other strange symbols 
and phono devices. 1$ thê  ffiiddle 
of it is a kind of throfie ^fprtie^mi, 
no doubt), and around i t are sotno 
gilt chairs, in the top of whoso backs 
are Borne transparent ^lob*3ln%hicli 
is fixed the ordinary apparatus for 
electrio light. At the end of the 
room is a large picture of Lueifor, 
and near it is a kind of altar. .Here, 
too, are the big books of ritijaly &c., 
&c. That the Masond "jvOTatilp 
Lucifer (at least, in the higher grad
es) was by many doubted. The 
above discovery,, however, together 
with the authentio documents pub
lished by Margiotta and the revela
tions of Miss Diana Vangliab, have 
left no doubt upon the point, , The 
book of Margiotta, the cohfeasl^as of 
an ex-33. \ , has had '.a wonderful 
sale in Franca It has; already rnn 
through five editions, and has been 
translated ibt0 paliiln, ip^which $i*e 
second edition is now pn sale, . 

At Loretto the cbnjBpurse of j>||-
grim8 has pflate b^eh ^ry; gjfeaC 
Belgrin, Polish, Oerraan,^u»^i8«#; 

Slavonic, French,' iJalmatlan, and 
Italian pilgrims iiAve in large: bodies 
visited this great Italian shrine, A 
Venetian pilgrimage has stopped 
there on its way *o Borne. Cardinal 
Ferrari, Archbishop of Rfilan, is 
about to take there a large number 
of his diocesans. B^ewiii be |ollowed 
by Cardinal Svarapa *ithv:' IhW 
Bolognest Another ' p i l | ^ 
from Dalmatlais announced for 
29th. Many other foreign jti|grtD0> 
ages have announced their intention 
of coming in June to visit the Holy 
House of N ^ r e t h . 

The Delegate Santoro, who was 
-governor of the penal colony of 
Porto Ercole, and who has evidently 
not considered himself sufficiently 
remunerated for. bis services in tak
ing charge of the unfortunate oeings 
who are every day being sent to a 
forced abode in that colony, has just 
taken his revenge a^nsi^ his former 
master Crispi by publishing some 
revelations concerning the' wj&y"!n 
which unpleasant persons have beea 
relegated by the %hln1 of th«-4'QueS-
tura'to the penal colony. TTae re
velations were prudently not made 
till their »«tfcor had left Italian 
Territory. A «varrant for his arrest 
has since been issued. The revela
tions in question are drawn frdtt* 
official documents, but they are 
(comparatively speaking) not of a 
very starting kind; tbey have been 
published by the Deputy 0Wallotti, 
one of the leading spirits of the 
Opposition. The Deputy prefaced 
publication with a diatrible reH*Ang 

ityof the Roman Pofttlff, and has 
been often eonttyinQd, AH vroll know 
of the circular which by/ order of out? 
pre^e4s$r;":pi^; ' ' f e ;'ol; hj^b)f. 
ni^hioi$i".l^efe Saotel- .$tt$toe®M: 

d^eete4' to -̂tbe %$to$9t ; % ^ e | f e # 
that U;lt h&t ©x|edtettt *p tpfe^: }&$ 
U tie; j^^-^lmsfSSkmW^i^^ 
^telrowWst^cejI^tteAtl* OiftnlbM^ 
oirotfnwtatttlis non/aiqsedji, Jfcni 
sitice hot;a-iew' |ni«HJai; • :p*0 ; f• 
,wr«ng|nte^r^ttfftott t o ' t t e t ; d e ^ , 
ion^ a Deoree M^W-fiaJattafl.' OnTtfeef? 
JuneBOt'h, IWh withi^app*efeftt.' 
ion *9ded iiehiii $f®$ M0&&k& 
prohibitioa^ it bei5g"0m'M* '$$$ 
of Catholics to i]h«talalr^6m'thfwili 
We OarseW ŝ hft^, »ih0l lre|«f |e | 
viva that, tbough ^eftojewr^^bf 
Itallaa Catbelies iA \hi? also^istp^ 
tlve election i|«;^.|^qW J»ttd|ilWe 
and oufht 'toi«'nt^h^1^.^tJ^UQn^ 
possible, yet ^neur;|ehi& lift, iĥ f 

%W Bey.. Als M, <̂ >uriB»y; of At-
te&hmy Cityk Ik * £ t * l«ct«r»on 
ihe object p^ci^h*followla^ tri-
bnt«tQUi#<3hnretsj „ , 

rity tw timftmm Cr̂ tholkt q^w^.1 
'First, the- Q *me Cftthnlio |» rftniis;: 

able. It mwm universal. I t f e tn* 
expression ot the I®ra*js asjphaMoa 
that all "th^Cflrtrfihe^ «tay b / W 
Bnt the *r<vrd Soman fe absu^ ti 
zmw* be jRoaaun alud aisu Wive«>3d, 
!Eh r̂e h ft better W d » ^Hri^tlan* 
But the Itonj^iT Catholic Ch«]t»bt 

mora nearly than any os&'grofefcartty 
ipeprwents; this nniv^rsalltf, Thes«i 
chuwb divisions use «hamel«9» »&$ 
tusetess. It is an ia^sUmablo w^stw 
of oaejfg? ih thristian etfoft—a 
burning, blf»t«?i»u shame onP'rot* 
»st»atiim. t b e world nwm &n *v*?r̂  
Iwtlag; fiebfe to the, Boroah: OathoMo 
Church io* the pr^ervaiien of the 
noblest art and architecture the 
w^rH hat ever produced, Tbenmslft 
of the hymwa ydn have heard te> 
nigat Wia written; by4teo&k«, an̂ l- W 
have'ieett la Cathotto books ot 4o»o-' 
tioa Smha, Lesley** and TobladyV 
bynnn|, ProJ»stfcnti««fc owes rtuch 
t o the Catholic devo^aaUlteritur* 
I admiter *l*°i <*» nnnufew^ tb» 

r , t £ » 
#at tt'"isa»yi:'*^iohii'' 
;-de^-tei«^t|ot8rtw*"hottii^ 
*:^B^a»ooii^ :fctoj^#*3to«iitt' 

:|^;|liro?^9-';t|i* "ftf/th^ »itloA*§ 
i«tffti:;'-^''*'*'•,,\ ';'•:/:.-'^' .,• ': '[' 
r ''• ^ ^ ^ s : - C | i b o l i W 

them as bab**, and though too/ may 
;baco»f tl»# v*ri*it •ottteii.ti, imwfy j 
^mfijlhem' JSP i&t m^tMQM .gr^cf t jJWi^ 

Sho prtiys for him, dc#rado4M he 
;inay; :li^owt.ev' • t ' sulaK,w# bad ttfwnif' 
such hold on our people. Th* Konun 

A MMMy *m- ^ 
Fv<oohAHa<tts> t» 
rtlijrkHis Mhllili— • 
to the Paris Cshwfnl 

isoo, WhsA 
Dttlaiflsa 
ttfSJJ, waUsa l # 
M«Aori*|^ia4^dft 
b* bjU«Md t««*.th* 
laror. ^ M 
•« allwdon to 
from soeisitsat M * 

Oftly *d«qo«t« tnmtj: 
thf P«rn|nMnt «f 
W«*»?5 ITaU* »R 1JW8, and 
OOfttrovtwy, |Mf#v c 4 
«Koa«|af«tit4of.. mm 
man, ootttrtbotis hm 
In »pr»otto»lw«y 
* material d«>tmat**ttsa of 
tr«d» awt-ffT*«d«Br «T 
M wouM b» ^o«i«d ty *m.i 
• «os. By i t also ths Cow* o* 
would bs rtnrWM tod «• w»U 
•r grse* powers. AiiOoes«io»s 
bowser, be taitea so 4sbsk 
g r » t rftllgiou* sad socisi 
which siltaU cwa's mbftd*, 
prbgmn co««i«l* of t h m . 
. P»rt t o^ooesw tb* 
Jfiastisntb Csatttry^ •*" 
-. Wonhtp: Etrjrodwrtk* of 
ChTjrobM; Various Rrsis; " 
•on of Chrisiiso sad Pi««si 

tettmsmi 

^--:*%0^ 

political̂ ^ oleMian .̂fe'Ji^t«a. i»ubb,# teithOlilOblrobii !«c*«ah |̂ly wist 
boayoldedj | i a e o ^ • > ^ i - i a e p ^ g ! ^ ^ ' i i i ; i | p ^ | i ^ ^ It hs* * pUv* 
and that oa accownt oIvrei9S0fts o^^ior l l i s o b o l ^ pmt^ra, lawtclKni 
the highest otder\ not ttse 1 ^ otknaoxeW^ mi ft»;'Baipo| 
wbicb is thest^tt la Wkhh' the JPoa* 
tilf has been placed, ft nttifc *Wb-ti 
ce^fe^cly incpaipatible yttifo %%&- fall 
freedom and;' ittde|0ttdehe8 of his 
Ap^toliOMitt|sfer.'' " ••[-^Sy ''•'', 
; ^In splWotldl#ffr .Wf^plr1>«l 
too well the mantieV Jte tbtoV <ta# 
intejitions ara c0at4h|iftlB^ subjected 
to diSQuSsloa/wltb»'Hm to sfcrlpf 
pihg Oiir words of all attfhQrit& att4j Wil t h t t t r w i ^ f r ^ th^ bond«it 
in order to: dxaiqe,; op fi>uso0.'to> 
eluded, the Pontif ical otdssiff t", == • •?: 

•; 1Sve^y ;klu4of aTeganleat .find; a f f 
i s being used' t o .la^ke, i f belfeveif' 
tbat eertatn obaogfiS o l o p t e l o b featftl 
come a b o u t itt Ohr ^aln4 1» $t»0b $ 
way that now® folios nyo .^fbwei: 
to take part in such eieotidni' 

''^O^iQlttbbiio.-'iSbarisIt .-will hftvw 
id'iliotigr*^ %«uMty i*ft#r-d£iM»»*y 
bat liitstt;Siito daltt. sad tb%ll>t«*: U 
tbiPopfSgoohs* .•_••. 

•$0 tb»/1IS|IOl|nf .iMWl %Bfir#ljt%* U it*D*1?l»iJpl 
i^ftrenof't^,1b«\ ObttrwbV «e*|eot> I *'"' "*"*• " 
over her mwnbsrs, and ths suggsat. > 

they are dsngsrou*." All mm «** 
Mofe-.j&r,le#^4a9gerou» «feM «** 
lettsed from tha rptrsint of lav, and 
a Cstbolic U not an »co«ptJoii. • Ths 
Oat|otlQ^ttteb|» a boadiga obty-la' 
the soaia- lb*t «tl •3*w>*nd order, 
•.eireh 6btistlfttoy l%*eWj ti'«Vn^9w' 
'~ As F&th«rlAmb*rt »«y« the only 

nfia. studi as LouitMS s*d' 

*adliw30Kii / ^ i'y ,*' ; 
urvat .*•»•• *n*, *vpss| > 

invsotorij saVaiats, I t t t l 

Bossl, I * C^trstkrW; W — 
list* Sard* Morwo, m ^ t b o r * f 1 
Conssil iad Jfoot 
like Rohr^bK, 
Msisosl, CM»U, 

i ^ * < 

-TJlsbfttis 
Wl t smsn iSibbouL 

w * -•^w^rw^s^^ws> J . T ^ T^prip5r5!^^|j 

Duj^oloup, Pa 
dairs sad fiaviniskx 
agss, Ilka tb* cars d* 

with natural 
psoplss aTSfigstiasd* 
. Gocd Works: 2 b * 

sba° ftaiats X i l B M s ^ 

ripifsssalsttiisi 

•»s*«>ij£' 

We, tberefore, BirOatdlriat, t b M 4 ^ f ; | ^ ^ % ^ ^ * * ^ t t ^ 
it opportune - t o 4 ^ t ^ ' ^ U j l < ^ r . ^ 4 i 
bo change has been % l ! » % j l ^ : 

aboye dif^t^hs,'»ho|^thWoft i # 
a c ^ # t wo:>ec0tfini'eb^ 
true Catholic® j^'j^j^b'iiattt'j&i^'ta' 
obey them, witb ti. 4 f̂e?0»ĵ a1'• ^OOil̂  
i t y r : ' •) .••*.' .'-•,.•••»'•';•!'/•"••'••:« - - * / ; ' : ^ 

,̂ Asa,pledge>';<$ Owt jpartl0«lS# 
'. good, #Ul::̂ tt-loi|>8rt-tef* fpxt ttitli- ill • 
Onrbeart the Apbstotte^eiedieiaotf 
#rom the- VSffiiBptify SlEptbW' 
;'.•••..••:•: «LeoKni.,Popft' , 

PATRlOKKrAjr,— 
Sheakley, Oov^nor^of far

away Alaska, has 'made his second an* 
noal report to the Secretary o f the In
terior. B e reports tbat the fliheries 
have been successful, that t h s ntiues 
have yielded profitable returns, a n ! 
that the population has been largely 
augmented hy itntnlgratiehr aide that 
crime is less frequent and law and or
der quite JS& *w<*̂  ^pfoiy^rt *« " 
er,<8>hwpaaltles. The natives are^nft 
cbaslng jumber, erecting modera aiyte 
hottses, nave inmroyed methods of pre
paring feed and elolblng, and are took-
ing's teady progress towards ciriliss^ 
Htm* The total populatipn It WM4, 
and fliere are thirt^nre schools of all 
kinds, p i e only apparent drawback to 
Alaska** bfippiness Is the fact that, not' 
withstandlngthe efforts of the collector 
of customs, his deputies s a d . i t t t b j 
other civil officers hi the; territory* in
toxicating liquors are imported^ land* 
ed, and sold without stiat io every 
white setltemettt to the territory. ~<fns 
food fishes will o e \ i t e most vaiaablo 
of Alaska's marine prodoct*, a s the? for 
seal and sea otter ate rapidly, dlsap* 
pearlng. f h e report s a y s tho cod^sh 
banks are extensive and inejawustjbley 
and halibut ex i s t to great tjujuberi, 
besides more than * handred «pecle« # 

ftatepafc^it'lnV 'rlfsriHcf't6"'*b# 
bondag#\ ot tbb. mudttm^' «w 
.0bttrqb.'"..^":l:'v';r

;:' '." '* •" '* • 
'. ;^e/'b^n4s|^'"of^wt^dtte1p1ife« 
. W fi naseiSAry' -to foiintaitt fad p«^ 
^etuato^bii'-origsnteAtioti!' a* food l* 
t o roaiuisiri and perpetdrta snrmsl 
:lifev:, .St<# ib«" ttse-'of food.abd .tbt 
animal Trill die; diwoltf; diiwlplitie In 
an orgi*ni«»tioo. aad i t bsocusa • 
lawless nagovemsble mob. 

Spiritual rflsorplia^la'Vf^wJ 
matters is s*neo**sary si tsmj>orat 
discipline is In temporal msttors. 
Hence the wisdom of the Dlvina 
foutide*- of th* Church i« demonitrav 
ed by the perfection of the organtta-
tioa*-the "Ohtirclb, whioh bat con
quered all heir enemies for nin*t#ea 
hundred yiiars over the grave* of 
whom she i* erecting tabemachw of 
worahlprto the »verIliteg^odrlgb7 
brotber ^ourtaay, tbo bondaft of 
the Catholic Church Is *j&*8 oordi 
with golden ts***)*. It is the bond
age of affectionste cbildrea to * de
voted mother. It 1* tb« bdfidsge <A 
Jove. TDhcCatbolloif^lfndtoh^al-1 

ant to his Church through br«* is 
not entitled to ths nstao of Csthoilo 
be his or b«r preteasion* what tbey 
aoiay, r • ** 

Chiropodists jutd horsssbosrs hi %#* 
r«rk^s^ta*X4ciislat«r* totmiwiim 
the condition* pr««dftnt ,toe*ttfblg 
in their learned "profewloos." Bnt 
after allf since ths £sw d««Iare« how 4 
man shall becoai* j»4awy*rff» 4oetor; 
or^-a deutUrtv J r̂h>, shoulA »*t Jbcsl 

_„_ ^ ^ „; „^_,T ^ m$teq *ad houttdt hVput tt» th* iwe^ 
food 0shes are to he found in Alaskan; g8ib>t«l (JallJUjgsofchh^po ĵr ana «M*«* 

that an extensive mining bnstness ^ 
now carried on in the territory. 

sponsible for Ffasaro's voracity? 

tolnlao bave beooHttTan or^riai*edf Io-1^^w irerk^p'aper* $& eireaifhfak that 
dustry of large prap'ortlons. 'feeghusofj there shoufd b* a State ̂ bosrd'of m-
to 18^ with a pack of 38,000 cases iqaudnatfon andHcenaefop eaitof*. , 
has rapidly increased until 1801 
Alaskan pack amounted to nearly $QG>| „*<«*«. Aoi ~u# du^rttorr ni«n aiw*** 

©byerlorstates that the mnionlatloa » ! ? « « S £ 3 S r 8 S % S 
of few grade^ goid-beferlng guarta i | f | S e

T l ^ e v ™ r « S h ^ ^ 
ea^y, saccessful 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ widei*eraheuld b» 
r „ taaown w **t f» tbat^ th^loneliness of a_, 

The Paris Figaro is responsible for j Widow should b e announced* hat m 
the etotemont that Nansen has dis^ntv ] hope that the directory men may come 
ered tho north pole. N o w who ia t » t o see the ^usttofr of ti»atlog w i d o « i 

andiwidovrsrs alike. 
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